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Dear Pastor and Church Family,  
	  
	 The Summer has been a busy time of  outreach for Lions Gate Baptist Church. We have already 
handed out 5,000 invitations to church over the summer weeks. During the month of  September we will 
be busy inviting people to our Open House service on September the 29th. We have seen several visitors 
attend during the summer and the Lord has been working at our church in an amazing way. 

	 In my last letter I asked for prayer for a man named Ray. He has been faithfully attending our 
church. He is so close to making a decision to follow Christ. He has a mental assent to God and Christ, 
but I believe he still needs to be born again. Please pray that soon he will personally put his faith in 
Christ and receive Him as his Saviour. Also please also be in prayer for a young man named Cameron 
that has recently been attending. I was able to meet with him last week. When I asked him about 
Salvation he told me he was born a Christian. Please pray that Cameron understands that we are born 
lost and need to personally accept Jesus as our Lord and Saviour.  I was able to explain to him the truth 
and the Gospel. I look forward to being able to continue to meet with Him. Another young man in our 
church has been a huge blessing to me. Over the last year he was saved, baptized, joined our music 
ministry, and has become very involved in our church. Praise the Lord! 

	 We were also excited to send two promising young people to Bible  
College! Please pray for Dana Macabutas and Eugene Nguddo as they began  
their studies at Faith Way Baptist College. We are proud of  them and are  
praying that God will use them in a mighty way! 

	 Our Family is doing very well! School has began and now we only 
have our son at home during the day. I know that Lance is looking forward 
to having Mom alone for a large part of  the day!  

Thank you all for your continued prayer,	 	 	 	 	            Dana and Eugene 
	 	 	 	 Lions Gate Baptist Church and Josh, Erin, 	 	 	 	 	 	
	 	 	 	 Calleigh, Alayna, Raelene, and Lance
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